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I HE standard:
Saturday, Januaby 21, 1888.

Arrival ot Train at Conoordt fta'.

Arrives from Washington at 1:24 air,
Arrives from Charlotte at 6.00 a, m
Arrives from Washington at ll.59a.ir.
Arrives from Cnariotte at vaa p, m

THE MAILS.
Mails for the north close at fc:3Q p,

m. and 9 p. m. . ,

Mails for the south close at 11 a.
m. and 9 p. m.

Money order and registered letter
department open from 9 a. m. to 4
. . m. .

General delivery open from 7:30 a.
to 6:30 p. m. Also half hour at

8 30 p.m.
Sunday hours for general deliv-- .

ery. 8 a. m. for one hour; also half
iioar after opening of noon mail

Lock boxes accessible from 7 a. m.
to 9 t. m.

Mails for Bosfs Mills, Flows. Lo-- .
cast Level, r urrs and Smith s Ford
iaave every 1 nday at 7o a. m,

Mails for Mill Hill, SprinicYille
Caddie Creek and Tulm leave on
Saturdays and Tuesdays at a.

Mail from Mt. Pleasant amves ev-

ery day except Sunday at HX a. m.,
and leaves atl p. m.

LOCAL ITEM'S.

January has five Sundays.

This year has. fifty three Sun- -

days.
A new store has opened, out for

business at Harrisburg..

A magistrate court was, held
before Esq. Hill on "Wednesday.

Mr. Pleas Motley is at his place
of business again fully recovered.

Easter comes early this, year
viz: on the 1st day of April.,

Our livery stables were filled, op
Tuesday with droves of horses and
mules.

A referee's court was held be
fore Probate Judge J.. C. Gibson, on
Thursday.

Master John Xork left this week
to attend the Daw Military School
at La Grange,. N,.

Mr. Milton Bogers I Kov 4

Township was taken quite sick on
Monday. Medical aid was called in
at once.

Sheriff Propst made his. fullset-tleme- nt

with the State- - on the
17th. He waa the. 42ncl sheriff who
had settled..

Mr. Jno. R, PaUeso aaa com-
pleted his new dwelling near the old
Lutheran church.. It is- - quite con-
venient and looks splendid.

"We ara requested to state that
there will be a congregational meet-

ing held at. the Lutheran church
next Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock.

The western Conference- - of thua

Lutheran Synod of North Couoltna,
will convene, at StN Jphnfc chnxch on
Saturday before, the 5th. Sunday of
this month.

Prof... J..C..Mosor, a graduate of
N. C. College, Mt. Pleasant will re-

move from Conover where he has
resided for several years,, to Hickory
at an-- earlp day.

Curiosity, "first; oause fall our.
ills," drew "many a one through
dirt and mira- - without remorse"" to.
the magistrate s court before- - Esq),
Hill on Saturday, afternoon-.- .

The sale of. the advertised; per
sonal property of the Phoenix Gold
Mining Company was sold at the
court house door on the 14th, and
was bid off by Col...MfcanSv for Capt.
Thies.

Our brother of" the Hornet
should not be surprised at our re
turn to the press.. Memory is eyer
carrying, us to the days that Ktepmt.
lis naugrnt out human that we. re

turn t our first loviOi

Rav. Mr. Gqx of the Tennessee
Holston Synod, . has . accented
charge in Stanly county, fend, has
laovedto his new home.. He wil
serve this people as a member of the
Lutheran Synod of N--: C.

Barber Johnston, . who for years
has hung: out tha si&n of a tonsorial
artist in oux town, Joe Smart and
several' other colored citizens started
Tuesday on a prospecting pilgrimagd
to California withi the intent of . ei-

ther preempting t)r purchasing gov
ernment land.. ,

liev. G. x OrourJey wlio was
pastor of the reformed Churchhere
about '81 or '82, audi also taught
school,. will be remembered by many
aa a staid, quiet,, intelligent and
pleasant old bachelor. "WV learn
from good authority that the cards
aue out for his marriage to Miss Em
ma. (2. Bell of Middletown, .Conn.

No one can appreciate the kind
words.of. welcome and the good wil
of our. next door neighbor,. "The
Times,!' more than does The Stand-

ard.. We return toit a cordial hand
shaket. and may it under its presen
management; continue tfibrighen the
homes and fiie sides of its many
readers with its presence.

Saturday evening a dilapidated
individual, of the genua tramp
passed silver dollar on
Mr. Jno. Boat, at Dove Bost &. Co
by purchasing a niokle's worth of
cheese. Through Mr. Frank Shrith
on whom he lftd' tried to pass
"new" quarter at Gi son's Dru
Store, the transaction was found not
straight. John and some friends
found tlieirinanat the depot, search
ed him and recovered the ninty five
cents, but found nothing, else of. the

" the 25 cen'

Spring, astronomically, begins
March 21st. It is some weeks off
yet.

--We have had a general conglom-
eration of weather since New Year's
day.

Mr. Caleb Cline's youngest child
died Thursday morning at 10
o'clock.

And now the goose bone man
comes to the front and tells us we
will have an open winter..

The eg? product immense,
and the prioes keep down at the
same old summer figures.

Mrs! Elizabeth Rumple of South
Rowan has been quite sick with
typhoid fever, but is now convales-an- t.

--rThe pet bear performance on
the street Saturday attracted the
attention of the average small boy
in particular.

Rev. Paul Barringer, of the Re
formed Church, gave us a call Sat
urday expressive of his' best wishes
for our success.

The water courses were very
much swollen after the snow melted,
and every. oa from, the. country talk--

ed aboui the- - nwxcL

The Clipper, a new newsj sheet
edited and published by. H. H.
Crowson, Hickory, is on our table.
We wish it success.

There is very little wood coming
into town, and that sort of country
trade would be quite eagerly sought
alter by our town folk.

Mr. J. P. WiUiford has moved
to the residence on Corbin street,
next to Mr. George Patterson's,
known as the Maj. Yorke house.

--A gentla. reminder to the old
bachelors is Bot inappropriate that
tkis is leap.year,, and. lassies have
the prerogative of popping the ques
tion.

A. G. Lentz bought a seven
months old pig from Mr. Crawf.
Goodman on Tuesday that weighed
l6o pounds net. lins is good lor a
pig.

Mr. Jno. P. Allison has greatly
improved the old York lot on Corbin
St. by remodeling the two old dwell-
ings on it. They are now neat two
story houses.

Rev. J. T. Kilgo, of the S. C.

Methodist Conference is dead. If
we remember rightly Rev. Kilgo
served the churches of Concord cir- -

cut just after the war.
The days will now increase- - at

the rate of seventy five seconds
every twenty foux hours and will
continue at this raid until July 21,

the loneesi day oi tt year..
We call attention to the adver -

tisemfi& of Messrs. 'Waltas & Suth--
ers. This- - is one of our busy, grow
ing grocery firms. Go and see them
when you want anything in the gro
eery line.

Mr. D. Luther Bost moved into
thaMrsHeilig dwelling lately oc
cupied. by Mr.Bisham?rtoanl Mr.
Boshamer is now occupying Mr. J.
P. Allison's house opposite- - Mr.. I.

.. Canada's
One of the students- - at the

Scotia Female Seminary (colored)
died last Sunday morning: She
was-- from the Indian Territory-.- . ThisJ
is-- only- - the third deathMwe have been
told, that has. occurred thare since
Us foundation.

On Monday last a dog, evidently
attacked with rabies, made its ap
pearance at Mr. David Alexander's
in South Rowan, and bit his dog and
one-- of. his hogs. Alexander suc
ceeded in killing the dog before more
damage was done.

The- - Uoncocd tJornet isand reor
ganized Thursday night, and wil
again go to work wiih a vim to bring
fosthi soul-stiarria- g music. A few
yearssago-th- e CL C.. B. was-no- t only
a source of pride to GbncordI and
Cabarrus, but to the State. With
the musical talent and ability of its
members, old and new. it will soon
become as of yore.

One of our young Bilesville
friends dropped into to see us Tues
day and reports that place still on a
boom. The winter weather has
nofc stopped the noise of hammer
and! saw. The mining company- - are
busy aad their prompt payments of
wages to. employees makes all things
lively.. The company is now pu-t-
tingrup' a Stamp Mill. A half dozen
new houses have been completed
this winter.

Athe-littl- white flakes began
to tail Monday evening the heart o
many a youth and maiden throbbed
with delight in the bright, joyous
anticipation of happy moments
gliding over the snowy mantle that
soon would cover mother earth.
Morning- - brought butr disappoint
ment :: the- - wure white- - flakes had
ceased to fall, and the- - continuous
drip, drip, drip from the eaves told
of rapidly disappearing snow, and
"bright expectancy overthrown. '

Our Register of Deeds is quite
poultiy fancier,. and; prides? himse
(very justly, too,) that by care, at
tention and good grub,.he beats the
town iu Plymouth Rocks and White
Leghorns. His wonted.'eqpilibrium
was in some degree upset, and his
usual pleasant expression was ru:
fled last Saturday morning-whe- he
found that some unknown admirer
of his domestic fowls had come as
thief in the night, and without the
fear of God, or 'the registrar, had
foully appropriated to himself five

! of his prettiest, plumpest pullets

Capt.. J. M. Odell had gone to
exas on a visit to his son, James
, Odell.

An old lady by name of Miss
Wagstaff died at Mr. J. Harris' last
Saturday, and was buried at Poplar

ent church on Sunday.
Col. Means left for Washington

Monday night. He is one of the
delegates from this State who met
at the Capitol to urge the repeal of a

the Internal Revenue Tax. The Colo-
nel ill also visit New York City
before his return.

We learn that Mr. Robinson
Holdbrooks, son of Mr D. G. Hold- -

brooks, has been yery low with ty
phoid fever, at his brother inlaw's
Dr. Lafferty's. At one time his death
was momentarily expected, but at
this writinghe is slowly recovering.

Dr. V. C. B. Means, Assistant Sur
geon of the United States Navy and
an honored son of old Cabarrus, is
once again in the land of his child
hood. He has just returned fiom a
voyage around the world, and will
spend a fortnight among the "loved
ones at home."

On Sabbath last a Sunday school
was organised at Miss Mollio Fet-zer- 's

school to&m, oa Spring Street,
for the purpose of gathering; togeth"
er those children who do not regu-- t

arly belong to the other schools.
This is a laudable work, and should
receive cordial support from every
one by contributions for the pur-

chase of a library.
We do not know whether Dr.

Laflerty anticipated the coming
down on b& of ih remnant of the
great north western blizzard but in
any event he received this week a
regular "slicker" coat, such as the
cow boys out west wear and that
s what they call it. It is warranted

to be perfectly water proof, and it
9ok& tou to-b- e of thesaroe material

as a sailor's tarpaulin, or the cover
of an old war ordinance wagon.

A couple of our colored citizens
were arraigned before Mayor Means
for some little racket in the corpo
rate limits. The fine of $5.35 was
imposed on the guilty party. Not
content with this little reminder of
the stringency of the law, the same
party fined before the Mayor was up
before Esq. Willeford on a writ of
trespass and another nve dollars
and half the coats, imposed. A sec
ond party charged with aiding and
abetting in. the trespass, was fined
one dollar aodl hall the costs..

WV w0 especially requested to--

Cdis)-cus- s the condition of our
streets and side walks on last Satur
day, but it seemed to us that the
incessant drizzle and freeze of
Thursday night and Friday and
then the thawinjc up put it out of
municipal power to remedy the evil,
and although found that

"First it was slippery,
Then it was sloppery,"

we refrain from tackling the eity
fathers on. this subject until they
give us more light.

The-bod- y of a nr loyr ap- -
parently 16 or JT years old, was
found m a ravine about 200 yards
from, the Thunder Struck bridge on
Wednesday last by Mr. Henry
Stowe.. The place- - where it was
found is usually a dry- - hollow, but
at that time water almost covered
the corpse. Mr.. Daniat agerP our
informant, was not .really certain
but he and others that visited the
place and saw the body, supposed
it to be the son of Jim Hamilton who
lives on Mr. Brown's farm. The
boy ran away some time ago on ac
count of some difficuly, and it is sup
posed that he was trying --to get back
stealthily to his father's and froze to
death.

The latest concerning the dead
negro boy found on Wednesday is
that he was foully dealt with. Marks-o- f

a atrugle were found! near where
the-bod- y was first discovered, and
one shoe some distance from the
body. His neck is said to be broken
and the bone above and below his eye
is crushed in. An inquest will be
held and an examination made. The
deed is thought to have been
committed Monday.

Mabbiaxjes; -

"Love reigns o'er the mountains', fie
rules o er the deep.

And he eoverns theheavens above,
And none may presume to dispute

the decree
Of this powerful deity, Love."
Atf the home of the Bride's parents,

by Rev. Si Jk. Keller, on Thursday
morning the 19th, Mr.- - A.. Ss- - Day
wait, of GancorcL to Miss S. Janie
Misenheimer, of No. 8 Township.

Not being, able to be present at
the serenade of welcome on their ar
rival here,. the editorsof The Stand-

abd extend to the genial,, popular
salesman their most cordial, conH
gratulations, and trust that to
him and his fair bride, life may ever
be bright and pleasant as a summer- -

day,
"And full of roses, with no stinging

thorns.
Mr. Charles F. Faeeart was mar

ried on. the ISth to Miss Laura V.

Krimminger,, Rev. Mr Smith
ceremony;

On Wednesday, the 18th,. at the
home of the bride's mother, Hev I.
W.Smith officiating Mr. D: V.
Krimminerer was married to Miss
Mattie A.Plott..

Quite a. cheerful' company oi
friends and' relatives witnessed' the

of Mr. R; A. Benson tt
Miss Maggie B. Suther at the resW
dfinee of Mr. W. 13. J. Uaton, on tne
ftveninsr- - of the 19th, Rev. T. W.
Smith officiating,,

MT. PLEASANT ITEMS.

Mrs. Dr. Moose is still very sick.
No chaDge for the better yet. Mrs.
M. is a most estimable lady, and we
hope she will soon be convalesent.

Mr. D. A. Sides, our efficient mail
carrier, is suncring with a severe
cold. He is confined to his room.
This sudden cold snap has brought

harvest of colds.
Messrs. Hartsell & Lentz's tan- -

yard is a mass of ice. They have
been compelled to abandon yard
work until the weather moderates.

C. D. Barringer, Esq., passed
through our town on last Wednes-
day. He is now a resident of No. 1

Township, near Pioneer Mills. We
wish him much success in his new
home. The 'Sauire- - is one of our
best men and deserves abundant
success.

Mr. Jacob House, living near this
place, has reached a good old age,
being past 95 years. Mr. H. is en-

tirely blind and is very hard of hear
ing. Me served m the war of 1812,
and consequently draws a pension
from the U. S. govnrnment. We
have been informed that he is the
only survivor of the war of 1812 in
the county.. His general health is
good.. . J.

A CARD.

Editobs Standabd :. Mr. Henry
Roseman wishes me to make a cor
rection that appeared in the Stand
ard last week in regard to the steal
ing in South Rowan. Mr. Henry
Roseman is not connected with the
party i their stealing, is an honest,
industrious young man, and lives
here in Cabarrus county nearMt.
Pleasant.

G. F. Barnhabdt.
Our information of the Rowan

thieving came from two go od citi-

zens of No. 5 Township. In justice
to Mr. Roseman we publish the
above card. Editobs.

Mr. Phelan, of Tennessoe, has in-

troduced a joint resolution in con-
gress to amend the constitution by
adding Article XVI containing
four sections, of which the first two
reads :

Sec. 1. Congress shall have power
to grant aid to th e public school sys-

tem oi the several states of the Un-
ion.

Sec. 2. The aid so granted shall
not exceed annually, to be
distributed pro rata among the
states on the btsis of illiteracy- -

LAMAR TAKES THE OATH.

WASniNBrpO-!- , Janwwy 18. In
the United States Supreme Court
Chamber, at ao a teday, tie oath
was administered t Mr. Xamhr as
Associate Justice-- . Mr. Lanvtr ac
com pa u ifd the Chief Justice and other
Juatices. into th chamber a&Lned in
civilian dress, and remained at the
clerk's desk while his was

presented and. read. M them read in
ik'as, earnest tone the following

oath t
'I, L. Qf. O. Lamar, do softemn'y

swear tnat i win aamnister justice
without respect to pessoui and do equal
right to the pooii and to the rxhy and
that I w3l laitlilully and impaitially
discharge and perform all the duties
incumbent on me as an Associate Jus
tice of the Supreme Court of the Unit-

ed States acc rding to the best of my
ability and understanding agreeable to
the Constitution and the laws oi the
Uui ed States. So help me God."

Justice Lamar then donned a new
black silk gown and then proceeded to
the extreme left of the C'hiefc Justice.

wherra seat remained vacant for the
Junior Justice: As he approached
this, the Chief Justice and Associate- -

Justices rose and bowed to their new
associate and he in turn bowed to the
court and to the bar.

Justice Lamar then took his seat and
routine business was taken up.

Among those present within the bar
were Attorney-Genera- l Garland! Sec
retary Vilas, Senators Vance, George.
Ticknoc, Curtis and others.

The i rioters m Louisville are on a
strike. '

The National Tobacco Association of
the United Stages held their annual
contention in Washington on the Ztb.

Senator. Vance has made a motion in
the Senate to'atnend the Cotton tax.

George McClammy; a-- . Mexican
veteran, died at Hillsboro on the
10th,raged 77years- -

The Pennsylvania coal strike still
continues Not a single coal'ear passed
over the Reading RailvRoad last Sun
day.

Speaker CarshMe of' the House of
Representatives has been quite ill
this week but is now improving. Mrt
Cox of New York speakei
protem.

Congressman Latham's bill in- - the

House or Representatives, wnicn is a
duplicate of Senator Bausom's in the
Senate for the appropriation of 500
000 for the erection of a light house at
Diamond Shoals, near Uattejas is re
ceiving cordial support not only from

Democrats, cut also from the Republi
can side. Gov Dina:lcv of" Maine

predicts its passage.- -

BUSINESS LOCALS.

tS.OO will buy a good 30 hour
weight clock, at the Jewelry Store.

It is hardly necessary for A. G
Lentz to advertise and tell oi that bis
meat market is at the same old place,
opposite G. W. Patterson's. The very
best of Beef and Pork can be seen
hanging at the front in all co 1 weath
er. Good Sausage is a bpeciality.

Breast Pins, 35c.
Ear Rings and Drops, 50 z.
Rings, 35c. totlO OO

Good Initial Scarf Pin, 25c
And other goods in proportion at the

Jewerly Store.

Business Change. The two
firms of Dove, Bost & Fink and J.
Dove's Farmer's Store h?;ve consolidat-

ed aad are now doing business together
at Dove's corner. D m't fail la call
and examine their varied stock.

DISSOLUTION.

The firm of Brown & Schieffer hav-

ing been disolved by mutual conseut,
the undersigned, purchasing Mr.
SchaefferV stock, will continue the gro.
eery business at the old stand lately oc
cupied by Bingham & Harris.

I thank the public for the liberal
patronage bereto'cre- - bestowed and
respectfully solicit their custom, in the
future.

All person Brown & Scbae- f-

fei are requested to come forward and
settle at once us tli e business of the old
firm must be closed up at an early day.

R. A. Brown.

STATE ITEMS.

The Tarboro Southerner is sixty'
five years old. -

The Salisbury Racket Store has
made an assignment.

The State Board of Education
met in Raleigh on the 17th.

The Methodists of Winston have
decided to erect to. more churches in
that city.

Rutherfordtm has organized
building. and loan association, with
a capitol stock of $2&,00.

The business men of Greensboro
met together Tuesday night and or
ganized a Boardof Trade.

The earthquake sLodc of the I2th
was felt at Raleigh, Washington,,
Columbia and Charleston.

Of the 35 widows of the Revolu
tionary heroes on the pension list,
five of them live in North Carolina.

The North Carolina Teacher sAs--
sembly now has a membership of
2.000 and will meet at Morehead
City next June.

Mr. John T. Patrick says 2,000
immigrants have come into North
Carolina during the past 12 months.
Most have settledin the section,west
of Raleigh.

Tne tnree U s railroad wnicn re
to connect Charleston with Cin
cinnati, will be extended Jfrom
Rutherfordton to, Marion, by the 1st
of July.

Yes,, patronize-home- - schools1 a?id
home everything. Patronize home
industries, home factories and every
thing that you consume, that you
can possibly get at. home, get it
there. Wilson Mirror.

The third new factory for Charlotte
is an assured success, nearly 800 o:

the 1000 shares required have already
been taken. It is on the cooperative
plan.

John Fullbright aged three? score
and seventeen years, tnat is7.7r was
married on the 10th to Mm Eranees
Nale, aged 50. They live at Jacob's
Fork, Catawba Co.

The contemplated chair factory
at Winston ,is said, will require
a capitol of $12,000 in addition to the
cost o the building, and will require
a force of 200 hands to run it.

The Winston daily sas that
the number of this . year 1883 re
sembles three big girls and a dude
as they spread themselves across the
pavement on- - a.fine summer after
noon.

A shocking tragedy occurred
at YanceyviUe Tuesday night
Spencer B. Adams, clerk of the
Superior Court of Caswell county,
was waylaid by a negro and knock
ed senseless and his throat cut from
ear to ear. It is said that he-cann-

ot

recover. We are not informed of
full, particulars of the affair.. It
seems that he had. a difficulty with
the negro the day before, and the
negro adopted this course to- - wreak
vengerance. Clipper.

Mr.. Pearson,, the evangelist
preached, his tare well sermon in
Spartanburg: last Tuesday night
The News and Courier correspond
ent says-tha- t about two hundred
and thirty persons have professed
conversion, and nearly as many
church members reconsecrated
themselves. Bishop Duncan, will
continue the meeting.this'weekv He
will do the preaching while the pas
tors will be present andassist him
Mr. Pearson left for Ashvilleyester
day morning.--Charlott- Chronicle,

Twenty-thre- e years to-da- y the
United States troops captured
Charleston.

. The richest negro in Baltimore is
Joseph Thomas, a boss stevedore,
.whois worth $80,000.

TO THE

mms

We advocate none but a judicious

and economical use of commercial fer-

tilizers. If in addition to what manure

yoca-- s make on the- - farm, joa need

a commercial fertiliser, lis Itih udi

cious wad economical to bay that guano

that gives best results, provided jOu

can bay at the right prices. We are

in a position this season to offer the

farmers of Cabarrus and adjoining

counties the

IIMSSA GUAM) l ACID

(a gOods that has given entire satisfac-

tion wherever used) at prices never

before heard of. We not only refer

you to the analysis given by the State

Chemists of North and South Carolina

and to the reputation of the Navassa

Guano Company for making standard

anos, but what is better, to every

Farmer who has ever tried it in this

county, and by this verdict we stand

or fall. In a short time we will hand

you testimonials from Cabarrus men.

In the meantime don t fail to get our

plan of prices, &c. We

elaiioto- - be working for the interest of

the

FARMERS,

and we ae aibfe to prove to you that

we irct save to the Farmers who

bought their fertilizers in Concord

last season many dollars, and we pro- -

Dose to save vou many more this. If
there be any doubting ones, come and

we will convince yon that this is no

idle talk.

Au d now fn rsgand to youv

PRODUCE,

let m say t&at we want to buy more of

that this season than ever, and we

guarantee tho HIGHEST MARKET

Phice. either cash or baiter. We

propose to make some changes in our

business, and in order to give ua the

necessary room, &c, we offer you our

remnant stock of clothing (and we-hav- e

some good suits that were- - beaghtt this

season), at your own prrces. We are

going out of .the clothing business, and

positively they must be sold: at' some

price; Abo our stock of hats- - and

caps must be reduced, and in these

youcanget
f

GENUINE BABGAINS1.

You will find the best stock of coarse

shoes (nothing ever gave better satis-

faction than our box-toe- d brogans) and

ditchers boots guaranteed water proof.

Also real bargains in dress-- i goods,

plush goods, jerseys; breakfast

shawls, &c.

Miss- - Nannie Albxander- - is

still with us and in ordtr to make room

for a large Spring trade of millihery

has reduced' the prices- - on her goods

50 per cent.

We thank' you' for the liberal pat"

ronage bestowed on us last season, and

hope-b- y strict attention to business,

ever studying the wants of our custo

mers, to merit a continuance of the

same, and in addition to making, ours

the Farmers' Store for 18S3, we will

strive to make it the Farmers' Home

Bespectfnlly,

Bell &Sims,
Agents,

CriCORD MARKETS

COTTON HARXET.

. Corrected wtridy by
'." a. w. e&Nxox.

Stained, 7i to 9
Low middling,
Middling,
Good middling, H

PRODUCE KARXZTV

Corrected weekly by
XOVX, BOST Jtm'K.

Bacon 10
Sugar cured hams', 16
Bulk meats, sides, 10
Beeswax 18
Butter. , 15 to 20
Jbickens, 16 to 20
Corn, "

BO

Eggs, 12J to 15
Lard, - 10
Flour, North Carolina, 2.25to2.40
Meal, ' 55to CO

Onions,
Peas, 55 to 60
Oats, ; 50 to 60
Tallow. 4 to 5
Salt, 75 to 5

"ISMS"
THE WORST "ISM" TO-DA-Y 18

Rheumatism
RHEUMATISM lit THE BACK

Cured by
PERRY DAVIS'S PAW KILLER,

RHEUMATISM IK-- THE KMEES

Cured by
PERRT DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM IK THE MUSCLES
Cured by

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIMKILLER2

RHEUMATISM 0FL0MQ STAHDIHQ

Cured by
PERRTDAVIS'S PAIM KJUER

Bmrants sufferers, buyer
any Druggist

Perry Dam's Pain Killer

TiE D,A,wD S1
What is it?

It is tfoetestwEite ctress s&irf now

offered for sale.

Why is it the best?
1st It is made of the' best materials

Wamsutta muslin,
Brookneld 2100 linen,

Clark's O. N. T. spool cotton,

id. Its workmanship- - is wrequaUeC
Everlasting Stay-- Attachment,

French jacketSkeres,
H&nfoiced' Besoms.

It will" fit, eregantiy- -

Tall men, Short men,
Fat men, Lean men,

Big men, Litdt

HAKCTACTUaiO IV

DANIEL MILLER
Imports amd JobbesS,.

Dry Goods and Notions
Gents Furnishings;- -

32 and 34 HOPKINS' PLACE.

If. your dealer does not keep it, send
ddress tcrDanieHMev feGescl; mi
facturers. Baltimore, Md.

THE TESTS OF

40 YEARS
PROVE BEYOND- DOUBT

THAT'

THE GREAT HEALTH KEEPER
THC RELIEVER OF DISTRESS'

KHE COXTPORTERvFOR-PAI- N

THE ENEMY OK DISEASE
AND A FRIEND OF THE

FAMiLY.WWCH SHOULD
ALWAYS EE AT HAND. I

EVERY DRUGGIST keeps!

PerryDavis'sPainKiller
j

IxSiSVATER-FROO- F, SS SSsmr tU.Il4 STJBSTiTCT E for PLA STEK
tHalftkeflMt. OaU.buUdii. OAKPET1

and KUbSofiuM;, double the iraw.foil oiothi. Cantor
?J.H.FAYCQ.CAttOEN.!U

WRITE FOR
AMPLES OF

CEO. H. C. NEAL & SON,
Baltimore St HoUldajr Streets,

BALTIMORE, KID..


